
FTBO Scottsdale 2011
FTBO returns to Scottsdale for a second year and with a number of new boys 
along for the ride it is sure to be an event to remember. But before we get there 
we need to make sure that everyone has a few reminders and itinerary for the 
weekend. 

- Do not forget your PASSPORT
- Pack light as most of us are on US AIRWAYS and they will charge for a 

second bag
- We are all coming in on different flights so you are responsible for your own 

transportation from the airport to the ball game on Thursday and to the 
course on Friday

- There is a one hour time change
- Bring prizes for the post FTBO extravaganza
- Bring an extra $100 US cash for the Ryder Cup. It will be paid prior to the  

first ball being struck. 

Rules of Play

We have a number of newbies on the trip so make sure that you are well aware of 
the rules of FTBO. 

- HIT TILL YOUR HAPPY ON THE 1ST TEE ONLY
- Every shot counts... there are NO MULLIGANS (except first tee)
- Everything plays as a lateral hazzard.... no matter where you hit or lost the 

ball take a one stroke penalty and drop from the nearest point of entry in the 
rough

- You cannot score any higher than double par on any hole (except Par 3ʼs 
where 7 max)

- PUTT EVERYTHING

http://www.ftbogolf.com/
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Itinerary

Thursday June 2nd
  FTBO begins with 12 players arriving at various times
 6:40 pm - Diamondbacks game begins. Tickets for the game will be at the 
  Hyatt Regency front desk with Dan Pilling. 

Friday June 3rd
 1000-1030 am - all golfers arrive at JW MARRIOT DESERT RIDGE, 
  5350 E. Marriott Drive for early check in (all rooms may not be 
   available but they will at least have rooms for us to change and 
   keep our bags)
 1130 am - first tee off on the Palmer Course... hit till your happy.... tee 
  times are continuous
 5:00 pm - Ryder Cup Captains to the war room 
 6:00 pm - Reservations at Wolfleyʼs Neighborhood Grill, located directly 
  across from the resort. Ryder Cup teams announced

Saturday June 4th
 10:30 am - first tee off on the Faldo course
 5:00 pm - Ryder Cup Captains to war room
 6:00 pm - Reservations at Wolfleys. Sunday Singles matches announced. 

Sunday June 5th
 9:30 am - first tee off on the Palmer course   (check out prior to golfing)
 3:00 pm - Awards Gala and Dinner at Meritage Steakhouse in the Resort. 
    FTBO CHAMPION WILL BE CROWNED 
 5:00 pm - Shuttle to leave from Resort to airport for all golfers leaving on 
  Sunday night flights



Accomodations

JW Marriott Desert Ridge Resort

ROOMING LIST
  Room 1 - Russ Hewson “ Hewy”& Chris Szysky “Disco”
  Room 2 - Dan Pillling “Pils” & Travis VanTighem “Shark”
  Room 3 - Steve Hewson “Chavez” & Darren Heck “Sonny”
  Room 4 - Josh Esler “Ezzy” & Riley Barrett “Rilapalooza”
  Room 5 - Jeremy Fyhn “Fynner” & Shawn Syverson “Sy”
  Room 6 - Jeremy Robinson “JR” & Jason Schmidt “Umm...Jason”
  Room 7 - Dean Dyer “Deano” & Scott Reeves “Reever”
  Room 8 - Steven Bunney “Bundizzle” & John Haggis “Haggy”

Golf Course

Palmer Course Faldo Course

Par 72 Par 71

6080 Yards (white) 6098 Yards (white)

Rating/ Slope 67.9/ 119 Rating/ Slope 67.7/ 117

http://www.camelbackinn.com/
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The Ryder Cup

 After Fridayʼs round, Captains Disco & Bunny will be drafting two teams. These 
 teams will compete on Saturday & Sunday for bragging rights (& a bit of cash). 
 So you only have a 1-in-16 chance of winning the FTBO, but you have a 50% 
 chance of becoming a Ryder Cup Champion! 
 
 THE RULES 
  2 Day Ryder Cup Format 
  12 Matches will be played – Each Match is worth 1 Ryder Cup point. 
  6.5 points are required to win the FTBO Ryder Cup. 
  (As always, all Matches are based upon Handicap Adjusted Scores) 
 
 MATCH SCORING: 
  The objective is to win as many holes as you can. 
   • Each hole is worth 1 point (holes can be halved) 
   • Win the most holes… win the Match 
 
 SATURDAY FOURSOMES
  The objective is to win as many holes as you can. 
  The format: On each hole, there are 2 ticks available; 
   • The highest scores on each team will compete for a tick, and; 
   • The lowest scores from each team will compete for a tick. 
 
 SUNDAY SINGLES 
  These matches are individual. (One tick per hole) 
 
 Good Luck Gentlemen! 



Gaming

Games are designed to spread winnings among several players.
     Ante: $100 per person

Total Pot: $1600
All Games are based on Net (Handicap Adjusted) Scores

Leaderboard Event Game Details Payout

Day 
1

1st Place wears the 
Gold Jacket and Kilt 

all night

Skins $50 to winner in each 
Foursome Skins $200

Blind Calcutta
( Pull your horse out 

of the hat)

Payouts
2nd place: $50
5th place: $50

10th place: $50
15th place: $50

Calcutta: $200

Day
2

Overall Leader wears 
the Gold Jacket and 

Kilt all night

Ryder Cup

Team Matches

High/ Low Format
2 vs 2

Win Match = $100/
team

$100 to Winner 
of Match

$50 per player
Total = $400

Day 
3

FTBO Champion is 
crowned

Ryder Cup 
Individual Matches

1 vs 1
Win match = $50 

$50 to Winner of 
Match

Total =$400

Ryder Cup Overall
Ryder Cup Overall

Winning Team Splits 
$400

$50/ player on 
winning team 
Total = $400

Team Disco vs Team Bunny

(Each match is worth 1 point)

Saturday : 4 Team Matches

Sunday : 8 Individual Matches

12 Matches in Total : 6.5 pts required to Win



Ball Game Instructions

 We were able to obtain tickets for everyone for the ball game on Thursday 
night and as such we will have to make sure that everyone gets their tickets. The 
tickets are in bunches of 4 throughout the ball park and will be left at the front desk 
of the Hyatt Regency with Dan Pilling in charge of handing them out. 

 I also have to apologize that the email address and phone number that I have 
been using will not be in use while I am in Arizona. Work will not allow that damn 
phone to go on the road trip so I will have a new email and phone number. Please 
feel free to text or call me at this number if there are any new or last minute issues 
as I will be in Arizona as of Wednesday morning. 

The phone number is 780-293-1357 
        email address is hewy2382@hotmail.com 
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